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Hooding Out lrlvo Supplies. '

' Hupplle are Being Bent i ut all over
tne county today for the coming Red
Cross drive." which begin May aO,

Hancock. Georgia; Mr. and Mrs. D.
McEachern. Mr. afcyl Mrs. K. B. Tol-e- n,

J. L .Tolen, Mr. and Mrs. C- - A.
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. John FYazIer,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Frasler, Miss Mil-
dred Frasler and Charlea. Clark
Scott, Jr. .

i if '

Chapllsh Springs, has a crew of 39
men now at work and Is endeavoring
to drive the work so as to have the
additional water available during the
summer. He has a crew making pipe,
one digging trench and a crew al
wh-- laying plpa. He expects to
have the pipe all made by June IS. .

V 11 tod at Frwwater.
Mr. and Mm. W. C. McKlnney and

little son, Hilly, spent Haturd.iy night
and a part of Hunduy with friends at winFreewater. - Ju CHy from Helix.

Ashland Folks Hem
Mrs. Pernle Johnson and daughter,

Mrs. J. K. McWIlllams, arrived here
last night from Ashland to visit with
Mra. Lv ; Idleman. .

Continue Thru
This Week , .-

-
Art Garrett, a farmer of the Helix

vicinity. Is transacting business In theFormer Ilcaklcnt Ilcj-e- . "'
W. J. Furnish, former prominent city today.

Fendlbton man, came In from Port
land yesterday. In Justice's Court,Spent imy Wltli Mother.

Miss M. Olrton of Ht. Mary's hos-pll-

ut Walla Walla, spent the day
Jesse Fields is being given a hear'Will VWl in Idaho. ing In Justice Parkcs' court this af

Miss Dora Kldred has gone to Wal wlfh her mother, Mrs. GIrton, yester ternoon on a charge of contributing
to tie delinquency of a minor.lace, Idaho, to enjoy a vlKlt at the 'day.

home of her ulster, Mrs. S. 8. Well
3oew to Hotitlierii Idaho-- . fman.

Vjpawi for Canada.
L. J. Qoidman of the U. Biologi

cal Survey, left this morning for a
Missouri People Here.

James H Hurley, wife and children
of Green .Ridge, Missouri, arrived in
Pendleton toda- - They are stopping
at the Hotel Bowman.

trip to his southern Idaho territory.David and Margaret Mason left yes-
terday for Alberta, Canada, where where he will spend the remainder

of. the month.they will spend the summer with
their sister, Mrs. Verne Belts.

Xirmnermen In City.Han Had' Modlnul TraaUnout.
Chicago Couple Vlsltliwr. Mrs. W. H. Wlgglesworth of Union Ralph Bdllerman of the Walla

Lumber company, and W. H. Far- -Mr. and. Mrs. Dun La. Fevet-- of

are here for an extended visit
was In Pendleton lost night on her
way home from Moscow, Idaho, when hlngton of Portland, are business vis

itors in Pendleton.with their old friends Mr. and Mrs. E. she has been taking medical treat
.A. Snyder. ment for the past two weeks.

Go to. Visit. Friends.
Is Here from Walla. Walla. Mrs. Mary M. Coe and her daughWill- Live at Hermit-ton--

ter. Mrs. Xellie Morton, left today forMrs. Grant' Is here from Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Haman, who re
Walla Walla for a visit at the home Hood River, where they will visit
of'oer sister-in-la- Mrs. Jumo Simp friends- - From there, they will go to

cently came to Pendleton from Colo-
rado, left this morning for Hermlston
where they have decided to spend Portland for a visit.son, of 509 Clay street.

Many will take advantage of this special offering.
Why not you?

UNGLE SAM SAYS "SAVE WOOL" TIIEX EUYS
ONLY ALL WOOI

Consistently and wisely, too. One aA-wo- oF garment
outwears two or three garments o,f adulterated wool,
so that the government actually conserves by insists

"

ing on 100 per cent wooL )(' r-
- .

Mr. Consumer, you too, can conserve by insisting
on your suits being pure wool. In this lot of 100 Suits-goin-

on. sale tomorrow you can do double conserving
by taking.advantage of the liberal reductions and get
first-clas- s suits as to tailoring, fit, colorings and
style. The materials consist of all-wo- ol worsteds,
eheviats and cassimeres. Sizes 35 to 48. Priced $15
to $27.50.' Note the Liberal Reductions! ;

$15.00 Men's Suits, Extraordinary Sale Price $11.25

$17.50 Men's Suits, Extraordinary: Sale Price $l&lff
$18.50 Men's Suits; Extraordinary Sale Price $135r
$20.00 Men's Suits,. Extraordinary Sale Price $154)0

$22i0 Men's Suits, Extraordinary Sale Price $16.85

$25.00 Men's Suits, Extraordinary Sale Price $18.75,

$27.50 Men's Suits, Extraordinary Sale Price $2100.
. . .,t- :

the summer. They may decide to lo
cate permanently In Oregon later on, Senator Barrett Home.West Yesterday.

A party Including Carl Franseen,
Marble. Worker) leaves.Algert Llndgren, MIhk Warn, the Miss

I. Mct'unty left this morning for his

Henator C A. Barrett, who has
been quite ill In Portland- - for several
weeks, arrived here yesterday after-
noon and Ralph Fulfiom took him to
his home at Athena.

es Becker, Miss I'aullne Jones and J. 7 l nM. nunnng( enjoyed a fishing trip up home at Portland, following a nine
weeks' stay In Pendleton while he
has been putting In some new marblethe river near tho Mission yesterdny.

work at Olncy mausoleum. Will Build Addition.
Florence L Berkeley has filed a v -

CayuHC Won ;ame.
Are Home from I'omoroy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. MacMnster re-
turned yesterday from J'umeroy.
where they have been enjoying a few
days' slay with relatives and friends..

permit for building an addition to aA. spirited baseball game between a
team from Caynse and one from Gib residence owned by her at 605 Col

lege street. The work Is to be com1
pleted by June 1.ion was played at Gibbon yesterday

with a victory for Cayuse, the score
being 17 to 4 3. The game aroused

Today Fairly Warm. 4much enthusiasm and rooters were In
Today's maximum temperature isevidence on both sides.

Arrive) from Montana. a
Mrs. D. F. MoUowan and two chil-

dren arrived here this morning from
Missoula. Montana, and will lie the
guests of Mrs. McClownn's mother.
Mr William Dunn, of 80 West
Court street, for some time.

' " ' '' " " ',
Will Itiui I ted Ctwss Film.

76 degrees and the minimum 38, ac-
cording to the official observer. The
wind is westerly and ' light and the
weather clear and slightly cloudy in
the afternoon.

The Alta theater has kindly agreed
o run a two-re- el film sent out by the

National Red Cross, In connection
with its regular show on Tuesday andOttlna lion Hoy Leave.

Clyde I'hilllps and Hob Liver- - Itetumliix From Indiana,Wednesday nights. It is probable
Mrs. Walter Adams is expected homehat the film shows some of the work

tomorrow from an extended xlsit In Innd needHSjof the Red- Cross. BLUE SERGE SUITS
more, or I'enuieton, nnn rowen riani
of Milton, left yesterday for the gov-

ernment training sehool at Camp
Hancock, Georgia, ftunlcy Sayres.
who has enlisted in the sumedeparl-m'en- t

spent the day here yesterday and

diana. Her mother Mrs. Lydia Sim-
ons who accompanies her west, will
stop In Idaho for two or three weeks

Will Speak This Week.
Following are the Four-Minu-

before returning to Pendleton.men who will speak In the city this
he and Louis Steclhammer will prol.
ably go from Portland today. Mnko Trip to Walla Walla.

If every man who needed a Blue Serge Suit could limit of our capacity, for we'd seen the rise coming
'from afar. That is why we are offenngyou strictly

see these, the lot would disappear tomorrow! Prior all.woolf fast-col- or serge suits at the prices that can--
to the last advance we bought Serge Suits to the very not be equalled in Pendleton. - : "

,

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Conroy returnedMilton People In City.

week: James If. Gwlnn, at the Alta
Tuesday rflght; Roy Raley, at the Al-

ta Wednesdny night: Rev. J. E. Sny-

der at the Alta Thursday night; Harry
Chambers at the Pastime Friday
night and also at the Alta Saturday
night.

Among the Milton residents who today from a two days' business trip
to Walla Walla, where they have awere In Pendleton yesterday are the store. Mr. and Mrs. Conroy motoredfollowing, who came to say goodbye to Walla Walla Saturday and leftto Powell Plant, who left for Cump their car there. $18.50 to $37.50Co Picnicking and OTshJiur.

Two automobile loads of friends
took occasion of yesterday' sunshine
for a fishing expedition and picnic ta
the Bingham Springs vicinity. In the
party were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
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Drunk Forfeits Ball.
One John Doe, who was arrested!

Saturday night for being drunk on
the streets, is $10 poorer now than
then, for he forfeited his bail and left
town early this morning. He gave his
occupation aa a sheep shearer. j

52SS5' ' SaaSs:: s sThompson. Dr. and Mra. R. FX Farns- -

ipw U is:::-wurth. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cresswell,
Mrs. Nona La Fontaine, Mios Edleh
Johnson. Miss Norma Allowoy Dr.
B. O. Parker, Cecil Cole and Fred Barnes Circus May 28.

Geo. H. Degman, contracting agentMake Your Kiddies Laugh Lampkfn. of the Al O. Barnes circus, was In

town Monday, making arrangements
for the appearance of the show whichVisitors Go to lklnh

Mrs. W. M. Myers and children or
Kansas City., Mo., who have been vis he represents to be In Pendleton on

Tuesday, May 28. The show will be
given on the Round-U- p grounds.iting at the home of Mrs. William

Kraft for the past month, left this
morning for L'klah where they will

rTTTIUJLfL'-
- yr .sa' t..Tako Outing on McKay.

One of the picnic parlies who en- -spend some time with Mrs. Myers
fathers H W. Wilson. Mr Myers l

. Children unite when they take
Foley') Honey and Tar

lit, It taste good.
2nd, It makes them feel food r
It will turn a feveriib, Iretful, cougb

hie child into a happily smiling one.
Because It putt a healing, soothing

eoaliag on m fevcruht inflamed; tickling
throat. It' help snutne sod stuffy,
wbeezr breathing. It stops coughs
quickly, and it ward off fcroup.

It contain no opiates, does not un-

let a delicate stomach, and the last drop
;n the bottle U just a good ai the first,
fry it.

TALLMAN CO.

former resident of Pendleton, hav
ing made her home here for two

Joyed yesterday's sunshine Included
Mr. and Mra. C- - H. Penland and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond' Hatch, and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Norrl and little
son. They took their outing along

years. aiatii!H'' "iLT - -- 'SIB":;::::., i f ....... ' '
Has 33 Men at Work.

the bunk of the McKay creek.Frank Hayes, water superintendent
In charge of the extension work to

Indian Fills Pulpit.
A Ne Perce Indian, Stephen Ru-

ben, filed the pulpit of the Christian
church last evenulng. preaching an in-

teresting sermon. Mr. Ruben ia pas
t tor of a church at Lapwal, Idaho, and

was here en route to Washington, D-

C.

Nile, Pekin, rose and polka dot $6.95 to $29.50.
Clever Waists in imported organdies with dainty

stripes and checks of blue, pink and Nile, with, plain
white organdy collar and duffs $3.95 to $7.50. !

Domestic organdies and voiles trimmed in fine
laces and medallions in all sizes from 36 to 52, prices
98c to $5.95. - .

Alexander's have them lovelier than ever, and such
an assortment of styles, materials and colors.

In the Georgette crepes you will find so many new
features. You may have your choice of collars, such
as roll, square, high or the which is
collarless.

A few of the new shades are iris, victory, sunset,

: 1
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Indian Roy Arrested. ,

Lewiston Howard, an Indian boy
aged about 20 years, is held In the city
Jail because he stole a bicycle belong-
ing to James Randolph's daughter,
Saturday nrght. Mr. Randolph follow,
eel the boy and recovered his proper-
ty the other Bide of the reservation
where Howard had hidden It in a
wheat field.""""Hi
Awaits Serious Charge.

SOLDIER OUTFITS
Consists of one bath towel, one wash' cloth' and bar

of soap, wrapped in neat package ready for mailing.
Each 50c .With Thrift Stamp 25c extra.

SOLDIER KITS
Soldier's roll kits that holds every toilet need, with'

adjustable strap in khaki, grey and navy; these are '

water proof and make neat gifts. This is a sample
line and priced right. Each $1.50 to $7.50.

CRETONNES
Before deciding on your new side drapes look over

our assortment of "Curtain Cretonne." Beautiful
patterns and colors, showing the newest effects. We
will make up your curtains for you. Cretonnes 25c
to $1.25 yard.

CURTAIN SCREU '
And the like, such as madras, voile and filet weaves

in plain and figured. Now is the time to put up your
new curtains. The yard 25c to $1.25. .With Thrift
Stamp 25c extra. '

YARNS
We are showing the largest assortment of knitting

yarns in Eastern Oregon. Yarns in colors for slip-

overs, sweaters, collars and the like., or regular sol-

dier knitting yarns for sox, sweaters, reefers, etc.
All colors and weight. 'Our Mrs. Adams will be glad to teach you any thing
you wish to know; about knitting. Ask her.

SILK SHIRTINGS

New patterns, new colorings, in striped effects; 36
inches wide. Expressly for waists and shirts. The
yard $1.00 to $2.25; with Thrift Stamp 25 extra.

HAND BAGS AND PURSES

Showing the latest in women's hand bags and
purses, the new strap effect is evident and is very
popular, offered in all colors. Each 75c to $7.50.
With Thrift Stamp 25c extra.

Charles Parker of this city ia being
held at the County jail today and it Is
said by the district attorney that a
complaint charging him with contrib- -

uting to the delinquency of a minor;
will be filed during theafternoon. Ac- -

cording to trie atory as told Parker
took a girl of tender years to a dance
and dijj not return until morning.

Boya Leave Tomorrow.
Austin Ford. Frank Enbusk and Er--

nest Dohnert. three local boya who re- -

oently enlisted in the navy, have all
been ordered to report to Bremerton
and leave tomorrow, over the North- -
ern Pacific, for that place. Two of
the boys. Ford and Enbusk, are from'
the high school and Dohnert has been
working for Bond Bros. They are
all under the draft age.
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New Straws
The man. who purchases a

; Straw-- Hat here isn't' timid
' or suspicious. He knows he
' is securing hat value of the
staunchest type. And this
value includes perfect lines

'
ed by craftman- -

shipi Select your straw
now, take your time, secure
exactly the shape best suited

' to your needs.
Our new styles are ready

for your inspection and se-

lection.

$2.00 to $10.00
'

BOND BROS.
Pendleton' Leading Clothier.
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Good Catches Reported.
Although most of yesterday' fisher- - j

men are reticent about giving out tho
number of their catch, a few had good
luck and are more frank. Among,
these are Sol Baum, who got 14 beau- -
tiea from 8 to 12 inches long, at Bing- -
hum; 'Kd Peter, who got four "whop- -
jiet-s- at Mission three being 13 inch-- j
es and the other 14 3 inche In
length. Conductor Gibson, of the PI- -
lot Rock train, who hooked the limit
(50) in Meacham creek .and Raymond
Snyder and Burton GreulTch. who
caught a total of 32 In Meacham. Mr.
Etaum says that most of ;he fish are
caught with files. Instead of bait, at
presifnt.
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